Construction Access
Pedestrian Circulation Stage 1a

- Crosswalk Relocated
- Crosswalk Open
- Pedestrian Access
- Modified-Business Access Maintained
- Construction Area
- Sidewalk Open
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Construction Access
Pedestrian Circulation Stage 1b

Crosswalk Relocated
Crosswalk Open
Pedestrian Access
Modified-Business Access Maintained
Construction Area
Sidewalk Open
Construction Access
Pedestrian Circulation Stage 2a

- Crosswalk Relocated
- Crosswalk Open
- Pedestrian Access
- Modified-Business Access Maintained
- Construction Area
- Sidewalk Open

Contact Information:
ELine@metrotransit.org | 612-524-6050 | www.metrotransit.org/e-line-project
Construction Access
Pedestrian Circulation Stage 2b

- Crosswalk Relocated
- Crosswalk Open
- Pedestrian Access
- Modified-Business Access Maintained
- Construction Area
- Sidewalk Open